Estimation of trunk muscle forces using the finite element method and in vivo loads measured by telemeterized internal spinal fixation devices.
Direct quantitative measurement of muscle forces is not possible. Forces in the trunk muscles were estimated for standing and flexion of the upper body using three-dimensional, nonlinear finite element models of the lumbar spine with and without an internal spinal fixation device. Muscle forces assumed were two pairs dorsally and one ventrally, each representing several muscles. Muscle forces in the model with internal fixators were varied in discrete steps until the implant loads calculated closely corresponded to those measured in a patient with an instrumented implant. The calculated angles between adjacent lumbar vertebrae were compared with corresponding values measured on X-ray films of a patient as well as with literature values and served as a second criterion for predicting muscle forces. For the model without an implant, the muscle forces of the first model were slightly varied until the lumbar spine shape and the intradiscal pressure were physiological. The abdomen was shown to have a considerable supporting function for flexion.